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liber property. There were chuldren of the
marriage, buit in 1845 or thereabouts the lady
separated from ber husband, went with ber
children to live with bier father ih Jersey,
and did not return te, France. In 1846 the
testater died. Eighit years afterwards news
reached the viscountess that the viscounit
was dead, and next year she married Mr.
Briggs. the prosent claimant- of bier money,
with wbomn she and lier children went te
New South Wales, and lived with until
ber death in 1879. It appeared that the news
of the viscount's deatb was untrue, and lie
did not in fact die till 1877. The viscounteas
made her will in 1878. The rnoney was
claimed by Mr. Briggs under the viscount-
eas's will, and by the viscount's chldren
under the Frencli law that their mother
could not disinherit them. The first question
Mr. Justice Stirling proposed te hiraself was,
What was the lady's dornicil? It was by
origin Engliali, and Frenchi by marriage
down to ber busbaud's death. At ber lins-
band's death she had been for more than
thirty years separated froni bim. and out of
France, and for twenty years at the otber
aide of the globe. The intention to, give up
lier Frenchi domicil which these acts evi-
deaced was frustrated of ita eifect so long as
ber husband lived, but after bis denth they
could not be put out of sight in considering
ber intention in remaining wbere abe was.
Mr. Justice Stirling cornes to, the conclusion
that sbe bad elected a new domicil in New
Soutli Wales, or at aIl events sbe had aban-
doned bier French domicil, and according te
Udnyv. Udny, L.R. 1 Se. App.441, ber domicil of
enigin revived without makingy a fresh choice.
Thome inferences appear te bave been juser-
lied by the facts, but more difficnlty arose ia
applyig theni to, the case in question. It
was argued on behaîf of the viscount's chl-
dren that the effeet of the prenuptial contract
rato which the lady had entered was that
the chuldren were entitled to, their ahare
according te the law of France, au the bus-
band must bave assumed that this would be
80 when hie assented te the coatract. This
Point waa little argned; but it seems, far
from clear wbetber the Iaw of France on tbis
subject la not positive law, and net a result
4rWang by implication from, a contract la

which there is a Separation of goods. In the
former case it would be necessary to show

*that the lady was a domiciled Frenchwoman
when she died; in the latter, that she was
bound by the laws of France when she made
the prenuptial contract. With regard te, lier

*statua when she made the prenuptial con-
tract, it seems te have been contended that
wbatever ber statua after marriage she bad
an English donicil before it, and when site
entered into the antenuptial contract. But
that she was an infant there could be no
founidation for that contention; for, aftr ail,
the question what Iaw binds ia a question of
intention, and no one could suppose that the
parties could have meant the law of England
to apply. The fact of the lady~s infancy,
therefore, made it necessary, in disposin g of
the question of any contractual obligation
under Frenchl aw that there miglit be, te
face the question whether in regard te, the
capacity to, contract the Iaw of the domicil
governs or the Iaw of the place. Mr. Justice
Stirling was asked te discuss Sottomayor v.
De Barro8, but lie declined te do so. He
found it there laid down that the question of
personal capacity, whether' in the marriage
contract or other contracta, depends on the
laws of the domicil. It was possible te dis-
tinguish Sottom<lyor v. De Barros on the
ground that the decision applied te, a con-
tract of Inarriage only; but such a distinction
would have been merely mechanical, and
Mr. Justice Stirling did not 'nake it. He
accordingly decided that tlie law of England,
whether in virtue of a domicil by election i
New South Wales or by reversion in Eng-.
land, applied, and that the prenuptial con-
trart, assurning it te have the effect of con-
trolIing ber power of disposition according te,
French Iaw, was invalid, having been mnade
when she was a minor.

It miglit turn ont in this case, as in the
other, that the facts necessary te, be investi-
gated before a domicil can be fixed with
precision had not been exliausted. It is pos-
sible that the lady's father may haVe elected
a French domicil for bier, although we sup-
pose that ne such preaumptioa would arise
fromn the fact of an English family living in
Boulogne, especially in the year 1839. The
important question whether the ltiw of dorai.
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